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  Private Higher Education has later developing and exogenous characteristics,on 
which the impact of changes in the external environment is particularly 
serious.Changes in the external environment for the development of private higher 
education has brought about both opportunities and challenges.the boundaries 
between opportunities and changllenges is that private colleges have the ability to 
cope with the process containing "change, adaptation, adjustment".The study regards 
crisis of private university (not including the independent Institute) related to external 
environmental changes (external crisis) as the research object,based on the real 
development of private universities,leaded by how to deal with these crises to 
construct theory form on basis of the theory of crisis management. 
First of all, to understand the overview of development of private university and its 
external environment.The private university is an important part in the system of 
higher education and  play an important role in the process of mass higher 
education.So far,it has been formed a pluralism trend that contains non-diploma 
education and diploma education,normal courses and shortcycle courses and so 
on.Throughout the process of the development of private university,the relative 
systems have an important influence on its development.In addition, the 
socio-economic,demographic,educational environment,culture,self-reform and the 
institutional environment constitute the external environment of private 
university;Secondly,based on understanding the overview and external environment of 
private university,the study starts analysis of the external crisises, which include 
private colleges, including lack of system or offside of system,structural 
contradictions of talents output, the traditional biogenic shrinking, the lower social 
identification;Thirdly,the study,leaded by the theory of crisis management,begins to 
research on the pre-control and control process of external crisis.Relying on the theory 
building primarily including early warning,controlling,feedback and learning and 
other aspects of the external crisis of private university,it forms a warning model of 
external crisis management of private university.Finally,the study shows that various 
actors in the external crisis management of private university should take their 
different responsibilities and the role of private university is the core of the 













control the external crisis of private university that private university, government, 
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教育部门批准的）数量 89 所，民办高校占全国普通高校总数的 6.94%，民办高
校在校生 14.4 万，占全国高校在校生总数的 1.18%；到 2007 年，民办普通高校
297 所，占全国普通高校总数的 15.6%，在校生数 163.07 万人，占全国普通高校
本专科生数的 8.65%；独立学院 318 所，占全国普通高校总数的 16.7%，在校生
数 186.62 万人，占全国普通高校本专科生数的 9.9%；民办普通高校和独立学院
在校生数占全国高等教育总规模的 13%，另外，到 2007 年民办的其它高等教育
机构 906 所，各类注册学生数也达到了 87.34 万人。我国民办高校经历了三十几
年的发展，取得了丰硕的成果。 
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